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11 A CLEVER HA SC A

Fleeces a Wharf Street 
ot Valuable Propel

And Flees to the Other

A young man, named A. Kre] 
here some time ago from Portia 

f^tjibarked in the business of seili 
’■ov sample, add supplying his <| 
■from the stocks of local merchaj 
Whs always very prompt in hie p 
A*fact that won the confidence 
with whom he dealt. Having es 

Vhis credit on Friday he went to I 
street business house and purcluj 
worth of blankets, agreeing to. 

‘them the next day. The goods 
' posed of fotr about one half them 
•A.! Aaron son, the pawnbroker, ai 
‘/the afternoon Mr. Aaronaon i 
his purchase and finding they we 

, 1er quality than he had supp 
formed several parties of the tn| 
The fact came to the ears of the 

- ised firm and late in the evenini 
went to the Puget Sound mail ti 
rest the scamp should he atteme 
by that route. Unfortunately, 
neglected to watch à small steal 
the Lottie for San Juan Islad 
sailed about the same hour. K 
on board the Lottie and effected 
cjipe. An officer has gone itj 
hat the prospects of securing t] 
ete alight, and even if caught M 
money may be recovered, as ti 
incorrigible gambler and a very 
The blankets were bought baclj 
firm from whom they were obti
$625.

A Fierce Blaze.

An alarm of fire at 5:40 o 
morning, proved to be in aom 
buildings on Fort street above 
hotel. Tne fire department qt 
swered the call and in a remark 
epade of time had five streams j 
tne Ire. Such was the inflame 
enter of the structures that thei 
few minutes rendered it imposai 
■roach it, and the heat almc 

. buildings on the opposite sii 
''street. The firemen worked en 
end succeeded in confining the 

; wooden buildings; the chief of 
' a two-story building; this was o 

one end by t Chinese laundry, i 
supposed the fire first broke < 
other end of the lower flat 
1er’» stucco works, on which t 
insurance of $1500 in tjie NojH 
and Mercantile. The upstain 
partly as a storeroom and part! 

, Tuckfield’s rooms. The latter 
: sustained the loss of over 100 cs 
the most of his effects. A cot 
pied by Mrs. Thompson, nurse, 
jy destroyed with all its oont 
Thompson escaping with bi 
clothing. The adjoining bui 
partly torn down by the firemei 

The flames were furious as 
intense, but the firemen worket 
ly and quietly, Mid by their w< 
exertions prevented whst mighi 
a very ferious fire. The sucoe 

l iporning demonstrated the fi 
: department under the paid ■; 
? exceed expectations, a matter 

fculafcion. iq ni>||
The loss from the destrqo 

buildings is not a serious one. 
longed to the estate of the 
Austin and were uninsured.

i

flarine.

It is reported that the B|i 
Earl of Dalbousie, which capeii 
■ion Bay and was raised, is fori 
ready some San Francisco shi 
are casting eyes on her with i 
purchase and placing her undèi

8hip^jor*spriog, from New 

arrived at Honolulu with her c 
mg from scurvy. Two of the: i 
dangerously affected.

Th® steamer Alexander W 
ptght to tow the Commodoie fl 
malt to Peparture Bay to load

The ship St. Cloud will be t| 
to-dey by the Alexander foot 
Inlet. She ia lumber laden ti

Ship <?• 0. Chapman, Capt 
4*ye from Callao, arrived i
^^«nofthoPmd. 

Sunday evening from San 'Fn 
left yeaterday for the Sound.

[by tbleobaph] 
Sa* Francisco, Feb. L

Barnard Caatle,
aohooner Reporter,PortTowa 
—Ship Red Croea, Pori Tow: 
■dorado, Puget Sound; Brt 
Tereea, Victoria.

Poult* Y.—To the reoes 
poultry ahow Mr. G. A. P. 
city, Boot several scope of hi

from the managers of the 
that the Partridge Cochins la 
on the trip and would not 1 
The game fowls arrived too 1 
bition and one of the writers 

exhibited th 
aa there wi

fcsss-JS
partie# asking hi,

S.'CL*

foi
Bo*. Mb. Chaplbac, J 
to, met hie constituent» et 
the 30th nit. He spoke

__i a-half and was followed!
biro in denunciation of the i 
Ur. Chepieau afterwards ret 
carried on-the shoulders of I 
hto hotel Np resolutions i 
but the tone of the meeting 
the publie letting in the pont 
undergone e great change, ! 
government are far from hi 
parity in the district.
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spirit among seats.

R No More Bald Heads.I
8, (tory), Lor 
do not prêt

:!
raiOAY.rRBRUABIAîaM.^

ri&mJSS^oop^
.. 3 .i ■ . dJlXR. ui| it: | ford*dmo7n‘ - proiSti* by he th

sBSf’&sSStrafcs t s
rince theOhurohofkSA^d.add^t obtain not only currency, but a certain Easters. Canada Mall. ^^f**“*

SSS5S rSrSt"-
torialohaif and who are prepared to prase which it ouce regarded ai anathema support we warned, the public that the wa. arraigned this morning for procuring vr-y—w-g-i
bi« claims in a decent and becoming man- maraneths. The cause ■ aa elSat at the mi[roritT might tifr-esed simply to exe- an abortion upon Maggie Soott, of King- mourning, and, in the case of t tolj |
nor upon the attention of the 'Canadian consequence. fa natural- , With ; Ml £ta PmmIVs mand»te.PMr Glad- *“ **** denied that Andrews had- or lad.ee, getting it triad on. Th:
premier—must regret that the occasion fanlte of omission and oommsaaibn, the !i™derf th.r he Anlv “thor given her medicine, or opemted seems a fearfully harsh necessity. Bo
jmsbeen seised upon by the contemporary Church of England he. of late year. 8tone’,tl* tf11e ldesdedthat he inly open her, and the oase wee dismissed. it draws out, by the
referred to aa an opportunity for an manifested wonderful seatfos eyeiy good wanted, to place, himself 'beyond the Regarding the verdict in the Liflamme pœea, moral enemv and belt

It open Senator Macdonald, whose Wort. It» immepep vitality—the true reach bjE temptation, and hinted theta esee, the Mail this morning says: The . *? ln _ J
■ name is also prominently mentioned in vitality of a Christian body—oahho Inn- ministry dealing with the Irish quee- rerdict of the jury ia not an execution, °PPre™lvelP lugubrioos id
connection with tiie high position. We ger be denied, and the sympathie» of tien, if it can not dispense with the but requires confirmation, before the Sa- .mourning shop sends its most merer
feel sure that nothing contât* further from disaenterp are excited by the fact m pro- , of the nationalist nartv will in- P«rior court aitting in revision. There, and welbmaonered young lady to take
Mr. Nelson’s wish than that the officious portion m the, are Chri^UM rather than ÎTi^ “ ™ ‘ h^thlt >" do. oouree, .tep wiU be taken to «t the orders and the meaauremcnU, and
ondabnmve partisan who (nnsolicited) has HOtariana. Th. inevitable reaalt if U- ««“^ba led to pnrehase that sup lt ^ It 1» hardly neoeasary to uy then a dressmaker to do the “ ' 1
have^nhrted'tothe^ntrevers^the^tone V CL rf mfetv “^t wL ^ *at th. verdict, which in Montreal er., who ha, practfedthe art of not maki-, .

Mn'sTm b^ritii0*h*2wto hkThM “>»UA»d di»sent«ig miofatom waned with andjM*. Gladstone is not a with,less ex- «tronsly ^.proportionate to tHe canw of her work rapidly and deftly, and of i,In variety,"from Hhetinyi pocket-
^ItX^oparjSê rrfoneW»^  ̂ ^ïr^TsT^

OhnetiaL without *potinça ehibbohth Jfg*? W°“ld ^ “ the l»d opportunity of pronouncing, if mmd and «te on the toa=hàncbg»prinoipla 1 M»dio“ ^
Times is "apparent to eyety one save the »t thaentraooe-gate; .botthy promulga- . . . . , ... be. open tta merits. . ... 1 dare say that the has ascertained at] ■MR
writer, who*^ popularly'.believed .to. be tiopÆ.och a thought at tbi. foment, of We abide by the opinions which t#U Tohma Bpm.ro, a digued, merchant, the concierge’s the parti*, power of thei InVOÎto Books, 
insane on certain subjects, and transition is an mdjgtiwn of feeling which very lately were common to English was to-dey committed for trad on a tirsons to whomriie mar he
who, if he had his wits about him, would po wirefhan wiUoverlookor onderesti- atitesmen ot every school. We hold charge of defrauding hi. creditore of Tj “|Sw| :J i. . _ <t
prmwive that any attempt to diotaU to '***■ In yiaw of the lari timm_th.it hay. AoAhagran t ofhome »eiti»r hiskookte^er norhi. Balances,

... sssssssssrst tsfsta/A&bk «ïSsS»-» » «« i~ sartor *•.- " .aenment and cause him to pursue an ea- of thq socle for mutual aopport. He^ would rather gained than lost ra forM by the Lakaki, Jan. 21.—Kidd & Sons, gen- ilv when she finds she baa too tar, had I Time Books
tirely different course to that marked establish a practice hy no means unknown, events of the last tire years. For what eral storekeepers; have assigned. Liabdi- her suggestions as to stnffh and fashions I 1
ont for him by oar contemporary. The and make one.boiMipg serve Joy Umaror- «ithe ne# facthrl dimply this, that the ties *40,000; assets »30,00ti. to be ordered sound like th» merest " i _ „ , J so
statement that the local government ate ship of several bodies, whose expenses passions ol the MALpeople have been Losdok, Jan. 21.—Rev. Timothy . - ^ • ... Is0£ Books, a.supporting the claim» of Mr. Macdonald ia would thua.be materially diminished. Jofar stimalateJPdthemeans of giv- O'Connell yesterday received WQ0 from tots. One feels that everything will 1
deatitnte of troth. We have it on the With the economy of tin.counael wehave «unSKin parlaient Imre «. Hymen, ex-mayor, f<* having him be well done, and to % mom^, aa

^hr^ncMicSSr

O’Ooonell claimed |FTT£R PRESSES
»M=hWdo^ ti 't^Ketlft yb^,MedWh doctor sent by the M^nnslty i t th. L^. to flt oot , fir,VeUm mtab-

.on.lhr "po™^hé e^to^ ot Th^cZ^ mSL E^ntia! SHre appeari^in h hevR prZLl^ton^ CmKLm wh"m arrtmdirement to register the death inl*’"7‘tog to «t out a drst cUM mtab-
HeUreprwentedaa intriguing with the stronger ligkt^md Christian. wWjeetitem *»«“ sent to the house of commons like he received his education and peOnaiary aid, the bouse in which it has taken j-plaoe. jfl.**; 11 r liehment at the ' " ■' ii
Kovernmenti for the appointment of Mr together have less and less hemt fdrqtiar- their predecessors ae men with convie- showed himself their enemy, and not only On inspection of the paper that te fille IE^pti“mEme,^tntotri «pfS; £orbnri.T ^e^Thi. LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

EjgÊÊZjiï:Sfes 5sg2ss|til3^^®rSisSa&i*seldom reply to a personal attack , but m Md fighting um$sr the commhnd of potitf- Farnell. He has told U8 that he means benefactor, Mgr. Tache, whom he termed a
this instance, as a false impression might oal chiefs. That policy ie simply one of: to use them to render governihent. of robber and a rascal.
be oonveyed were we to remain silent, it suicide. Her only wine course ties in adapt- the Onited Kingdom impossible unless Sir John Macdonald, Sir George Stoph-
■ bDt right that weshould give the state- mg herself to ihe ehAnged oircumatanS, the sortTgoverament“rXinand, for ™ Hon. D. A. Smith, ' srriWd hire
ment an nnqealified contradiction. . We of the day, and onaMripring to .meef ihe from England to day. Sir George in an
have not attempted in any way to mflu- special wants of the bme. seekmg, more- Irelend be conceded. That » a serious fntorTio7 ltoted that negotiation, are
eoge the Dominion or local ministry, or over, to utiBxe every advattoetoWmd Ohti»-, ,pTO8pect, no doubt; one which justifies „OTding for ah Imperial subsidy for a line
any member of either to secure Mr. Mae- tian unity. To this end let her boundary the common concern and common ao- „f Bturners from British Columbia to

«spHJKsns a“SH-IHSSS -b^ÇLîrsrL «$ '«=,ESEESsêiSÉ SSSeEBi «üSSEsab 
sUÆ^-afasjsr BSSSSëSIgÇÇîîiSr* ‘-"-F
a::ï:fra; t- .. _ . ï.aïSii'SSs'rs; sar—w—»i, riwu£23ESE^^?8  ̂JL2S^- 3* MUCS FOB THS OOOSB AS WELL lisb PoF to decide how Mr. Parnell’s (Htawa, Jan. I9.-A clerk in McDon- wh«2 Ae w« bSf
mn7.d«umra“'? Ty ktod” eZîatng AS FOR THE fttijfDFR™. W ^ b«‘, îll, DuTnt'feU t'm^eZrd'Tora tor many children she bashed, ^d  -------------- *--------------------- ------------- 1-----------
from the editbr-of this paper er from any --------" + J'-W jqmt counsel should be token wtth Mr. B^Jr throngh^Tapdoorey»- whether they are all al^he birth-
perron m hie behalf addressed td Any per- Our intoruting: coutonPraiy tha In- Parnrilto sae how beetfhis desires may t6rd.y .furoooh and* w« instantly place of the dead person i* demanded, L - ri . c n . ■■■ . - '
son livmg or dead m which we hard echo- doatrad New* calls attention tiytremark -met- Lord Salisbury is to sit in one billed. vnd the inodical officer snka Thfm it it I ■ T A ATCPC*
utod the appointment of either Mr..Mro- of themovuof the rtidreea ln Tefty to arm-chair, Mr. Gladstone iu another, Knrosro*, Jan. 20 —Elijah Purdy, of *n a foreign land how it *2 aMh^ ^ut J Al/ILoUJN O idd^d or Mr. Nelron u lient ^gdvernor. th«;Sj>eeoh deprecating lagulationdtuieff .and they are to appeal to Mr. Parnell Sydenham, who attempted to get h» Wife îtLTu^ll it nrnnnrlr and^ Would - ,
Neither have we advooefed veihally the this seuion on the Chinese evil, and ex- to name the very lowest price he can into an aivlnm recently, and failed owing d°e» not spell it properly, and would
appointment of either. In spite o'f the prumw surprUe at hit sttjtud. in view of ^ Zs® Irt^le h^hu to seU Pro to the villroer. .,creting h.r ^en Z resent any attempt made^to correct
insolence of theTimu and the preudre of the statement > the speech that the gov- ____ . . this'kind officer arrived to take hj in oharge, bu him. As he writes the name it might

Ksusttseu"-*" asrsttsStea
•mm..... . . .  ssesarflisais ss&Jtxst- ?vz.
ati-—m ?^eac8K«,a&. sssïssskssse «ssaaHssN# <Ammabout the opposition. The task 0f its *« Iÿ>t >n the mtorut of Sis oonstitnents he contended to submits an iocresse of «21,000 over the corres- are expected to receive those wboeome, 

supporter, should not Sk a hard one; for knd lfthey were driven outof theconn- . _ . ’ hi, ’ , f l, ponding week «Mut year. and reply to compliments suitable to «A*---------------- - ------ --------------—------------
fanltfinding in any regati is easy. But try the towns up country would praoti: aoherae f|W his aroeptonce, not for him y M.rbCheekley, lion tamer and pugil- the occasion. Though family affection o-st r a
they have a fatality to attempt higher uljf havSto c ose up. to preeemt a draft for thrtn Whack and |,ti .uitided in the police station to night is perhaps stronger in Frattu than « , UsP»* m to. ^ s, til a. pda**! fotoms
ffights; there ia a subject which draws -fi» le.deVf th. o^puitieq,» reported bew at their good pleasure. But he has by haugiog himself With a woman', cloud, | „,.bBPr Mm» ««mie oo I Si <**'”'»■ r**

■ them or and which seems to possess a be*° opposed to the Oh»eae made no secret Of the minimum wtth he being held on a charge of stealing a 1 tL^I1Bi. nr#ip<f, _ifh.n> JP^SLJE I ~ _ ,,____ ~ ™~
fueination for them that «.sySiSnuTre- that hes,ill not eat. vegetable ttethu whiohhe wiU be foment. He asks for diamoud ring, J * ' ROIROIl
siat,—and thst subject is-«'figgers. " been ratted ofbnrn s.tiok of. w»ndth.t Ieagt the ra,toration df Grafton’s, Ottawa, Jsc. 21.-8ignorE. Heid.ick, grief, ^fhe signal for-departure to *■. ^ —7
d?leLtKuf'tra *hdii7l2t 'U,'h<f n h“' ^v7.LC“tl‘i iTrf1 Parliament It must he supreme in the oelehrstod champrone maqufroturer, church wherethe obeeqmes atwtobe] J ^jethtrataOttroitt^ oOefftiff
die to-* .«to. afloaton everything connected with the Irish af-

head in Mr. Dick’s Memorial, it wili get Chinamait. If th» News’ rearoaiog is to -faira It must Mfhve full authority to boots and shoes, has deazed ont, leaving rangements. 1 can’t think in what

EElîïÊîi:’^^ rs£s^a*5fSSâ
■ sœss EsiÆfe kbxSîS Sc “! ^

BSÉS3FS sr-itsL-ssa&s» g=^K2œ- sSSSS
rttit droBerate bravera Tlm stnidvtairaa - ............................  -1 O^f ta’e^Lnant. oH™e lradér themmnhmdherarried ont. with a mort courtly air. He is an arti- . . innnini V

I-Oltoe»! Cy«PV«_ o-r ^,^„^”td2 htie>nl.tra roVeto^ ^ S LECISIATIYE ASSENBLI.

tifSS X ' To tbk Kditob:—Amongst the mimer- > pointing to Canada rothe model. iZw’i^

to uS“g«ToÎpsnm».atieon ofTffl SonÏL^h^^oln^nZ

sissîtiiMs-eMssse aas^a«»a;^îss»S5^at«1 ««tort»™* of eowench that w« to prtpitiat..the .apport =< Parnell; by a Stnd i. to onee thatitis one .mined into the canaea that led te the pump»,with bncklqa ÎI there he

fflciSffi ssasæ^îtsiï 5ùî»sssrtoœs|
' SSKLIgGllr' AtS ■*« ■ Parnell, « to«^' H -hey are, not>,ck at theniek of m BKRBtY oiv^twat t=«™,

2SîhwSJî2«M'tt^iS2tlî*S ,thtf mrôistry was notgivbn out of regard stand, will abate one jot or tittle of bis spprirod of the danger pf their petition a H i»*gvk,Mtta. b» Primt. bui. mil

SSSSTiSEEs sete-sssi!Mtts srjaft-x inarrt; Sscxâêrsih ssasÿ
The bugbear of ti.e nhM?mtie poj«r tbe Kriiell vote wony Mjecoried S' Ji oanoelled for twelve month, from Deo 1st, if to Cxecdtion: . He placés «tie ladies ,

“ i^aesasstos; ^pX*ŒS;vï a^^ttrsris s?6i.»$S8S3BfSSi _

asiwvtaiMtw- tSUtltSS.’SÜÜSnsS STÈSSSÏiltSfflEP ' ,,OTO"1* ]_■ IM*j
•‘■'F-ic ‘“s sases stvsrsr * NURSERY 4 SEED gooeyeab rubberjBaNP’T■I • '“b-, Tnehowjup- middle Way between those who wish to three months, owing to previous good general company,, and whep «here are I llWIlWlvIl I IX "kLU KH.BBAiE.ja).

. .. ng,if concihAted, would hive to miintain and those who are intent on record, and having pursued the usual no coaches,, places the ladies in the rear ESTABLISHMENT a M. EuSySN, 7 to*
«s»Sp:a#5a!!B3aia -“ssî* as s&e&s - *
hatUadore .nd sh^eoocfc betwceD con- .lrotio limita But even he held», in THE OLYMPIAN BREAK! roita nrorrot to the cLtotil"riiewh,» I - ' ----------

’“■!!!*“ «.•»»,»«. » s*L^||ggyseg»5Kïs
f Smmtiurih^l*ijînX *.11?’r **?* ?1|°*ider;ble r0°m tflm0Te in. *, _i_ what oràer. they are,to atitBtl next the’f OrotaoMtitaitoi tt.ti»v.a

LJ ,b» to.nI.d de«de to try and pronie (Ottaoniro, Jm. «.) door in onfrô tp Teoeive the aalntationa MOBBaiTE bates and or TBg BBi eOALrrr
r IreUnd wtth the Dublmpsritsment which At 3Ù30 o’dock ywterday afternoon the of those who are te follow them out. ingurottistowta

sasa^r- $rr EFJ Sr&rif. SSSsHEiE. tæxsjÿSpV —

A4-iJ5tihsyyaB
w«e yeeteniL» i«npdrt^L)iJtber n W* bY HR mesne contend thst nothing »Wd of her to Bonnèvüle. Supt Rowe, ±?0g>t igq?7g*J,?y .*

^EEEiBrBs SSHÆœ» =5552»HS5S5 ,
■WSKuesasraE «ttsssjsssftts «ï» «...isSt-ta^-sisrlr f 2.75»:^ ™'s:ïï.k! ^,^rSLBr.ïïïJV,
snow blockade ' • pels us to refuse point blank the grant of later than 1 or 2 g. m. B she arrives to- ant liquid fruit remedy m

If “Inquire.” i. so maton, to avoid the «« mdepetidant paritament, whether in dv, the blocked- will have lasted jdat UngleyACo. Sample bo 
purchase of forejgo oattle, I would advise its perfect form or m embryo, constrains one week, the fiat delayed train being large bottles at 75 tenta a 
him to sobsctitoito toe fund, of ihe C. P.r “ «»«»' on her, a. generously „. the t^e exprero due late Friday at 10 Am. It to the meet pleasant, pro 
R. to enable them to keep the line o^en, eiroanlaUnote of the time allow,-pyery Progress on clearing the track waa ex- tive remedy known,to cleanse the system; I 
'» as to^allhw us to bring^down onr own liberal institation with which w. endoi cellenf yesterdsy. At night only about . to act on the Liver, Kidney., aad fcweto Ancre» ,
cattle, or If unable to do that he hid bet- othte portion» of the United - Kingdom, mile-remained between tj|e feme moving gently yot thoroughly; to dispel head- «.*53*
ter take in The Cofontof when he ten keep .A-Mke-measure for the extension, the westward aod tha one working east. The ache., Gold» and Fevers, to cure Consti- ^ - ■ ■ ato'■ wm —.
himself so sufficiently posted on current development, And the slmpliboAtipn of mild weather h«a had no effect in dimii - pstion, Indigestion and kindred dis. dwlS I Q A II T I O IXI
event, ss not to expose his ignorance. - ' towl government is certain to rank among tsbing the qusntUw ofeqpwon the track, —--------- *------------ ,W « W -I ■ W F * ■

sr*ir. A Bem*r,tab,e ^
7^4^tgESKE32 gHWa* ^^^MYR-TL£ MAW;
tawhs-Si Bjs^qM«aa Heritefcsts? saasïSRîS :=3>fe5Raia&S: jaass SBarsiM^ EsHHsTSSf"
EàrBS@5 gE|^S |Ep%E=S

* " * I, Mr. Parnell, of couru, will * —— ’ ‘ there, and Ayer's SaruMrflla alone will IMIB
gib to room, rod, morero, will Wahsaw, Jan. 29.-Two men recently èflectnally-erLlioate it. ^ ''g"™
ft on the other side of the chan- condemned toldeath for belunginAto the , : de if w

»i=si nEM^aaatoiteMMMas

_ LX . U »^_.a. g,»., «ni y^Mu.
_____________ ; stihtolatca a rich aad

• It i „RXOR- e do

ÎA-S0fc-
if Ayef^s Halt Vigor will* renew. 

Htir Vigne, teed lathy lamfly for roverellthelr vitality, and aeew growth will re-

SïSMl^SSS'Bt; SatlSîMïr™'
rrrrr’ "
luxuries of onr ■ ■ ■ « M procured a bottle

irut AVER’S IU|R V'60«.
gerroU, Ontario, ! ■-»»»■■■ fore I had used
writes: “While all Its'contents, a
keeping my bead elrer of dandruff, and thick growth of hair, nearly two Inches 

i preventing Scald Head, Ayer'S Rsir Vigor long,covered my head." L.D.McJnnkln, 
slab canned my hair to grow taxait- Perryvffie, MiL, writesu- ‘‘Baldness is 

aotfy, resulting fn raj nowposassstog hair hereditary In myi family. Five, year» ago 
forty-two Inches tong, and as thick as the hair on the toy et m htsd wm be- 
could he desired.’* The wife of Dr.V. S. coming weak andthhi. I proeorsdAyer’s 
Lovelace, Lovetaeevfne,Ky„had Tested Hair Vigor, the application of vstilch In- 
tetter sores upon her head, tensing the vlgorated the hair roots, and sent out . 
hair to fall out. Ayer's Hair Vigor healed new growth of young hair. Today my 

1 the sores, and In less than twelve month, hair Is ss thick and vlgorous ashver. I 
produced hair ', test long. : still use the Vigor occutonaHy td keep my
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THE COLONIST OFFICE.Anything better. H* has seen ao much 
of mortuaiy houses as to be inneasi 
stick or stone. Being a functionary, 
is orerbearing, and, being a. mere no
body be stands on hie dignity. If he 
mislays a paper he fusses a till fumes 
until he finds it. He is irritatingly 
méticuleux, from which it does not
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last prescription of the doctor who at-1 
tended the defunct, and tbe! nee* off
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returned a verdict giving
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and they form a veritable slough of despond 
to the average opposition member. 1

AND YET “THERE’S NOT SI NO IN

n
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'o Contractors, Builders and 
, Carriage-Makers.
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e house has debated for the best pert 
of two days the lieoten»ht-go*erodr'a 
speech,—in which,according-to the organa, 
there it “nothing,”—and promises to 
conanmt at least another day in the same 
profitless pursuit. “Nothing" h defined 
by Webeter as of “so value; fitter insig
nificance; a trifle.’’ When à thing is of no 
veins ho visit finally dtopoeed of / It to 

Idcned. ^But 
0 of 26 grave 

representative men, who find food for 
tbonght and argument that extend, over

While the member» of the opposition 
were delivering themselves of labored and 
weak addresses, we were reminded of the 
remate of a western man who, having 
kicked at a fellow and mtorod him, wa. 
heard to exclaim in agonized accents, 4«It 
wrenoheoa man terribly to kick at netbiegr

becanro they had nothing to kick with 
foMhem*to^expl»hL^ ** nothing, to,I»ft ;
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The decision upon the retail tiotome 
regulation bylaw aeeme to bavS caused 
some confusion in the miude of some as 
to how matters now really «tend. The 
quashing of the conviction obtained under 
it against a saloon-keeper, hen beemke- 
eepted aa. conclusive evidence of the 
quashing of the whole ‘ bylaw, which has 
certainly been decided te be iavalM
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insofar aa it relate» to betels. But silty- 
law may be bad in part and good in part, 
and-yet action, taken under, that portion 
of it whiofi is good, be made to stood. 
The license held by Mr. Olay waa taken 
out previous lo.the passage of the by top; 

. bat, “in six weeks from the passing Sf 
that bylaw every license expired. IU 
application to new licences on principle 
could not be objected.to." Thus it-to that 
hotels are oot affected by the byluw; but 
ordinary saloons are anbjeet to its pre
visions. That these provisions will fie 
enforced against them may be doubtful, 
but the right to do so certainly exists. ;
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«>««*•Church reform ia a question now rapid

ly making its way to the front under the 
stimulus ol threatened disestablishment. 
It Would certainly hare been more credi
table had these who are at present we 
esger for beneficial changes anticipated 
the demand for révolution; bp tit is never 
tee late to mend, and reasonable persons 
will not took too closely at the motivée 
which animate those who ate bueUW 
rotting the honae of the establishment * 
order. Reform- under terror U bett*
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